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When I was a freshman in high school I babysat for a couple who were friends with my sister, who
had a small daughter. They also had two Doberman pinschers that were very friendly. So one day I
was telling Mona that her dogs were always trying, every time you’d set on the floor or move to
change the channel, to jump on my back and start humping me or their little girl. Well she says
that’s because they breed me. I’m like you mean you breed them, right. She looks at me and says no
they breed me! They have sex with me. You know they fuck me! I’m looking like a deer in the
headlights I guess because she asks me if I’d like to see her fuck a dog. I’m like okay, I’d like that.
Really I only a freshman and other then sex with my brother and Sister I had not seen anything like
this! So we walk in to the living room, she moves a table out of the way. So right there in front of me
she takes her clothes gets down on all fours she has her ass pointed right at me, so I can see her
pussy and ass, calls the dogs and they took not a second look at her and they start jumping on her.

Both started trying to hump her at the same time. She ask me to take one in another room. When I
turn back in to the room she call me over to her. She says lie down and look it him trying to get his
cock in me. It hard for him so I’m going to guide it in me. I am quite mesmerized as she so matter of
factually is showing me this. As soon as she guides it to its home she lets out a huge grown just as
the dog pushes totally in to her. Then I get a bit frightened! Cause this dog is just going bonkers in
and out of Mona. Shes just out of it! She looks at me and sees I’m getting up set. She tells me she’s
fine and that it feels very good and that I should just watch or do what I liked. She said look between
her legs and I could see his cock inflate in her. I’m like inflate? She says yes with her breathless
voice since every time she tries to speak the dog takes it with his pounding of her pussy. She tells
me just keep watching and I’d see a ball like thing start to form and the dog will force it into me
soon or it may form inside me it’s called a knot, and then he will stop fucking and cum in me.

She asked if I knew what that meant, I said I knew boys came and u could pregnant. She said dog
did the same only I couldn’t get pregnant from a dog. This was a lot to take for a young girl who only
had real sex (that i wanted. I was raped by me father) with my brother-in-law and sister to take! I
was totally in to sex by the way I would watch my B-In-law and sister having sex from a vent between
our rooms and masturbate while I did. So as the knot slowly formed he stopped humping her. This
was the part that blow my mind! She told me now she and he would be joined together for awhile. I
asked how long? She said it could be a few minutes to an hour maybe it all depends. She asked me to
put my hand on her lower tummy as she said I might be able to feel his cock as he came in her. I did
as I was told I did feel something but as he came it could have been him but I think it was her
contractions as she had a mind blowing orgasm.

She took hold of the dogs back legs and didn’t let go. So she just starts asking me things like it’s no
big deal that her pussy is stuck to a dog! She slowly turns the subject to sex and ask me if I like girls
or boys? I tell her I think I like both since I like to get off anyway I could. She said if that’s true I
should try this! She also asks me if I thought she was sexy? I said yes really sexy with her ass up
high in the air. She then asks me to come over by her. I slide over to her and she ask me to kiss her.
So we start kissing, frenching and I starting play with her tits, but she can’t let go of the dogs legs so
it was one sided. Well after about 20 minute the knot comes out with a disgusting pop, and dog cum
just pours out of her into a puddle on the floor.

She than takes me and start really kissing and fondling me all over. She starts taking my clothes off
sucking my tiny tits licking my pussy as she takes my panties off all while rolling in the dog cum. She
then goes and puts her head to the floor and starts licking some of the cum off the floor. She then
tries to kiss me. I pull away and she then grabs my head and forces me to kiss her. We’ll it was good
I loved it. Salty and sweet well I joined her at lapping up the dog cum. It is very thin compared to
human cum. We took it and rubbed it in all over our body’s, in our pussies into our tits in our mouths



and sucked them clean. Then she ask would I like to fuck her other dog. I said yes so out he came
and we started all over.

She had me get down on my hands and knees just like she did. Mona was kissing and caressing me
and I’m doing the same back to her. Mona was not the bast looking woman I know but her body was
super! I loved what she was doing to me to get me ready for my first dogie dicking. I was on all fours
with my ass up and Mona was eating my pussy and asshole from behind. She was getting it very very
wet. She feeling my body from head to toe and she’d stop and pinch my big nipple on my tiny tits.
Finely ask if I was ready? I said I was, so she went and got the other dog.

She brought the other dog out, she had him on a chain. She walked the dog around me a few times
and every time the dog got to my ass he would stick his cold nose in my pussy, sniff and lick me
every time he could. Finely after what felt like hours he jumps up and starts trying to get his cock in
my pussy. He keeps poking at me trying to get it in a hole. So Mona finely reaches down and guides
him into me. When he gets it in to my pussy, he puts his long prick all the way inside me with one
very long and pleasurable thrust. After that it kind of blurs for me. I am very orgasmic and I start
cumming and cumming and cumming.

As this dog fucks me, he’s so fast I just like out of my mind. I must have cum ten or twelve time but
that was nothing like what was to come. While the dog is making me his bitch, Mona was licking my
pussy from under me. She was on her back licking what ever dog cum leaked out of me. I don’t know
how any cum leaked out cause as his knot grow, I felt like my pussy was going to pop! When his knot
was fully inflated deep in my pussy, I could not move. I was being totally controlled by this dog, I’ve
never had an experience like that before.

Well as the knot finely was firmly planted in my pussy, I forgot to grab his legs like Mona told me to,
and the dog turned around and was now ass to ass to me. Every time he moves or does anything
sends jolts of pleasure through my whole body. As he struggles to get loose from me, I am having
orgasm after orgasm I could not stop cumming! My young pussy was being stretched way beyond
anything I had ever felt before and I’m stuck to this lovely beast and I have a sexy woman feeling me
up and sucking on all parts of my body, I was going insane! After ten minutes Mona comes around to
my head and starts kissing me and pinching my nipples, then reach’s up and rubs my clit which is
bulging out of its hood and is totally exposed, and causes me to erupt. Now normally I squirt when I
cum hard like I have been, but I guess because of his knot it was getting blocked. I could feel those
contraction I have when I squirt but nothing was coming out like it normally did.

Finely after 45 minutes he shrank down enough to finely pull out of me. When he did pull out all of
his cum and my cum came flowing out and this time as he pulled out I came one last time and it was
a big one that left me so weak I fell down flat on my belly and just laid there. There was a big pool of
his and my combined cum just leaking out of my pussy. Mona came over and turned me over and
starts kissing me, she asks Honey are you okay? I reach up and put my arms around her and kiss her
and say yes I’m okay. Mona then goes down on me and starts licking up the cum that was leaking
from my pussy. She liked to lick the head of my clit that was still sticking out of it hood.

Mona wasn’t done with me yet I was pretty much helpless I couldn’t move I was powerless to stop
anything she wanted to do to me. My pussy was stretched out to the max, and then Mona did
something to me again I had never had done to me. She started pushing her hand in my pussy. I was
totally soaked from all his and my cum. She just starts pushing in and out of me and every time it
goes deeper and deeper till her whole hand is inside me. I feel her opening and closing her hand
deep inside of me. She sticks her finger in my cervix and it feels so strange. She finger fucks my
cervix in and out, in and out. As she fist fucks me with one hand she is rubbing my clit with the
other, again I cum and cum hard and I squirt all over Mona’s face and tits. She loves it and is



drinking my cum as I cum all over her.

Finely Mona pulls her hand out of me and helps my to my feet and takes me to her room and we fall
asleep in each others arms. I awake in the morning to Mona eating my pussy and also licking my ass.
I don’t to this day understand why people always knew I was a slut and would do anything they
wanted to, but that’s okay I got to do a lot of thing I shouldn’t have.


